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究了以下内容：(a) 利用热力学熵、焓及自由能与比热容的基本关系，对 18 个纯
组元有机高分子体系的热力学参数进行了评估计算；(b) 利用 Sanchez-Lacombe
模型对 30 个纯组元有机小分子体系的约化自由能进行了计算；(c) 利用

























别考察 UCST 及 LCST 体系中淬火温度对相分离组织，尤其是体系中组织粗化过
程的影响，模拟结果表明淬火过程中，在一定温度范围内，淬火深度（淬火温度
与该成分点对应的 binodal 曲线温度的差值）越大，体系的相分离驱动力越大，
临界波长越小，相分离前期阶段的组织演化速率越快；(c) 针对 UCST 体系，对
具有不同初始浓度的有机体系进行了相分离组织模拟，考察体系的初始浓度对相
分离过程的影响，结果表明体系的初始浓度决定了相分离的平衡组织结构，但对































Organic materials are now widely used in high-tech fields, such as structural, 
functional, biological, and medical materials. Therefore, lots of investigations have 
been focused on the development of new technologies and new methods to produce 
organic materials with special performance. On the other hand, microstructure greatly 
affects the macroscopic properties of materials, e.g., the physical and mechanical 
performances of organic materials are often found to be sensitive to their internal 
structures. Thus, the design of morphological pattern in organic materials has gained 
large amounts of interest from researchers. Spinodal decomposition is ubiquitous in 
organic mixtures. So far, liquid spinodal decomposition is widespread utilized in 
preparing organic materials with various morphological patterns. However, the 
mechanisms and the formation kinetics for different morphologies during liquid 
spinodal decomposition are still unclear. Therefore, a detailed understanding of liquid 
spinodal phase separation in organic systems is of both fundamental interest and 
practical importance. 
The purpose of this work is to develop a basic method for the design of 
morphological pattern in organic material systems during liquid spinodal 
decomposition, combining with both thermodynamic calculation and kinetic 
simulation. First of all, thermodynamic properties of some pure organic systems 
(including organic compounds and polymers) were assessed by Maple, and some 
binary and ternary systems existing spinodal decomposition were thermodynamically 
assessed by Maple and Matlab programs. Then, the microstructure evolution during 
liquid spinodal decomposition under different conditions was simulated by C 
programming using Cahn-Hilliard model based on the assessed thermodynamic 
information for specific organic system. In addition, the mechanisms of pattern 
formation were also investigated in this study. The details of the results are described 
as follows: 
(1) Based on the experimental data, (a) thermodynamic properties, including 
entropy, enthalpy, and Gibbs free energy of 18 kinds of pure polymers were assessed 
according to the basic thermodynamic relations; (b) the reduced Gibbs free energy of 















model; (c) phase diagrams with liquid-liquid separation of 15 kinds of polymer blends, 
polymer solutions, and solvent mixtures were thermodynamically assessed using 
Flory-Huggins model, and good agreements between calculated and experimental 
results were obtained; (d) ternary phase diagram of organic solvent mixtures were 
calculated using Thermo-Calc software based on the binary interaction parameters, 
and a model for calculating ternary phase diagram of polymer/solvent/nonsolvent 
system was also developed. 
(2) According to Cahn-Hilliard model, morphological pattern evolutions during 
liquid spinodal decomposition in organic systems were systematically investigated 
using C programs. (a) the effects of viscosity during phase separation pattern 
evolution in UCST (Upper Critical Solution Temperature) and LCST (Lower Critical 
Solution Temperature) systems were investigated; (b) the morphological pattern 
evolution under different quench temperatures were simulated, and it was observed 
that quench depth greatly affected the phase separation pattern; (c) the effect of initial 
concentration in UCST system was also investigated; (d) the phase separation pattern 
evolutions under different external conditions, such as temperature gradient, 
concentration gradient, shear field, were simulated as well; (e) based on the 
experimental data, the pattern formation under two-step quench in deuterated 
polybutadiene/protonated polyisoprene system (PIPB) was simulated, and an 
agreement between calculated and experimental results was obtained; (f) the effects of 
quench temperature, annealing time, and system viscosity during two-step quench 
were investigated, and it indicated that quench temperature and annealing time of the 
first quench greatly affected the pattern evolution and the final morphology of the 
second quench. 
(3) Phase separation pattern evolution in heptane/phenol system under 
temperature gradient was predicted by computer simulation, combining both 
thermodynamic and kinetic parameters. The application of thermodynamic calculation 
and kinetic simulation in the design of organic materials, such as composite materials, 
gradient materials, and organic solar cells, was also introduced. 
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液相 spinodal 分解对有机新材料的研究与开发具有重要的理论与实际意义。 
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